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The functi6rl"'of ~cholinester<l.-se,'a-LHYdrolyt% 'enzyme, ;is.sto termin~.tHhe
transmitter action of acetylcholine at the junction of cholinergic nerve endings in the.' . -", ,.. "p

'effector bi~ans sitChasg~~tric ~'ianJ.s or ~(i)ihet' post -syn.<l.pticsitt;~'tKoel1e;' 1970).
. '.").' "'. . i. '. ,.'.:; "r J') ,.,~.. . .."\!). .. ; . . .. ",., ..

It. has been established that the activity of the parietal ceUsof the stomach which'-.' , , '-'

sec~ete hydrochloric acid is;J~~gmented by vagal (chQlinerg~c) imp!J;ls~~,and by tl;1~
~~l hormone gastrin (Harvey; 197 Q). yagal activity i,!;iI\.pal t the .€!ff~l":S!ll:i-expressiQn
\,of condiHQned and unconditioned r~flexes initiated by gustatQ,ry, ~}~ctpry and ot4~r

1stimuli as well as psychic factors in, the, el~boration of ga,stric aSi\4.;l.,~~gilJimpulses
al~oaugment the elaboration of g~~tJjn, by the gastric antrum..

Cholinesterase activity .may :He~'q~~ntJ.tatively and/or qualitatively alteicd due

JO hereditory changes, and the term "atypical:' 9,~sbeen intro~.u~e~lt?:,,~~.~9~atethe
,altered enzyme (Kalow, 1956). , ,_. ." '", . " . ': ',_

. ! " '", ,".-.;"" . 01 ~ " . <:"..:. ~ '.: {, ,-Jc.

Study of enzyme activitywith atypical cholinesterase '~showedtwo dist~ct.~-
tures (Kalow, 1962). There, was always a decreased. maximum ia te of .hydrolysi~ and
a reduced apparent affinity for substrates. Acetylcholine wa~h.ydrolY$ed ab;(,ut1ln'OO
times, and butyrylcholine about five times faster in normal serum than in s~rum

containing atypical cholinesterase. The apparent affinity of aCetyle):lOlinefor theApf-
mal cholinesterase Was 6.4 times greater than that for the atypical cholinest'eras~.
.'IRt/ae results indicate that at.ypicalcholinesterase canmJt,:~'Y.e;,thesame.uJwn over
1l1lluii\bers(inherent activity) as the normal enzyme. . I.i>!; . - 'b ':~;;:ij

;", ( ;) Tu,~: p~~~~p~~ of~f\e a~.Y~il~~ie~~yme (~iyplg~:lcholines'i~.rase)i; ~en~r~ny ~e~~q~~a
,hYr~~~e~~~fp'ip,~~~~;.~~!rnf~!,n_e~p~ber.~D~) p(al?W a~d Ge?~st~, 1957). T~~s Ist~

'~::;:t::e c~~:~~~~~:e~~~:!;!1f:1~:;;~~::~:~~;~"~!I~~~{~t~.~t~~,-:~~~c~1a\~t:
can ~edivided into three.m-c9.upS(I<.alow,1962)!TM lar.g~m~.~ot1,~X,(i).~P~p~tltt,io,I?:{about

,9,6%) wi~h.3t"p~bpv~ 70 a(~ WP t.Q'(MW~4e~)u,s:ualor .~Op~l~rtypeqf..chQli~es.te!Me
enzyme.,~n~: very..~m.aU:min~Jjt-y~;suP4~c,t.a(Q.~-Q.~/"Jwitb.:;a";;JJ~~9W49, th.e,s~~~

.,.s sai~. tj) ~onta~;njtAe,atJpipal choline~tf?raSy)'3n4 .j.nJbps~ w~~h..a.:p,N~petw~e~49:-29,
\" .':'.',l~...~:',.?'. ,. .. .' '. '. ",.' '. ..~', b,'" ,o£;;Irti--

t S~,P~~~~~2!...~l:a1\ ?: a. gra?~, from ~he ,Bangla,desh, ¥~?I.cal_ Rese~r~h fou~~j!:.. _ ,;. ~<';t ¥"1>q:hm1narycommpmcatlon.upon the work reported wa&published In 1ni: J. Dig.:Dls:,..if':
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the intermediate group (about 4%), the serum is thought to contain a mixedtype of
cholinesterase (both the normal and the atypical enzymes). Genetic and biochemical
evidence suggests that the first two groups of subjects,each with one or other ofthc
two enzymes (normal or atypical cholinesterase) are homozygotesfor one or other of
a pair of allelic genes, and the third, the intermediate group (thought to synthesize
both the normal and the atypical enzymes)represent the heterozygotes resulting from
genotype mating among persons having normal, intermediate or atypicalform of the
enzymes(Harris and Robson, 1963; Thomas and Job, 1972; Kalow, 1962).

Low cholinesterase activity has been observed in patients 'Who had received
suxamethonium and remained paralysed for much longer than the expected time (Evans
et aJ., 1953). The; low cholinesterase activity in these patients has been suggested to be
due to the presence of the atypical cholinesterase (Lehmann and Ryan, 1956). Atypical
cholinesterase has been found in a considerably large number of persons (6.9 %) while
surveying for beta~thalassaemia bait and glucose-6 phosphate dehydrogenase activity
in Cyprus (Kattamis et aI., 1972). A significantly increaEed frequency (4.9 %) of
atypical cholines' erase (with DN below 40) and intermediate group (59%) with DN
between 40-70 was observed in leprosy patients in India (Thomas and Job, 1972).

Reduced serum cholinesterase activity as well as reduced red cell cholinesterase
activity has been reported in patients suffering from duodenal ulcer (Fodor et aI., 1971;
Ahmad and Chowdhury, 1975). Since this abnormality may be genetically determined,
we have investigated the DN in patients suffering from duodenal ulcer and compared
the results wi~h normal persons.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

One hundred and three patients (84malesand 19females)sufferingfrom duodenal
ulcer diagnosed radiologically were included in the study. They ranged in age from
27 to 53years. Thepatients wereeither hospitalisedas in-patient or referred to the hos-
pital for barium-meal X-ray by a consultant. They were fasted on the day b100dwas
withdrawn and received no treatment before that. Two hundred and fourteen healthy
individuals (176males and 38 females) were used as a control group.

The procedure adopted for deter:mination of DN was the screeningtechnique of
Steinitz et al. (1963)which is based on the method developed by Rappaport et a1.
(1959)for estimation of cholinefterase activity. Bythis prcedure large number of sera
can be tested el1siIyproviding the exact DN for normal, atypical or intermediate
types. The technique of the test involved the use of two test tubes designated T(test)
and D (dibucaine) for each determination, and two additional tubes-standard (S)
and blank (B) for each series of determination. The chemicalsand reagents.used were
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as shownin Table-I. The buffer was prepared by dissolving (a) 6.65g of anhydrous
disodium phosphate (Nal HP04) and 0.43 g of monopotassium phosphate (KHaPOJ
in 200ml. distilled water, and (b) 0.30 g of m-nitrophenol in 200ml. of distilled water.
Mixing of (a) and (b) were done and the volume adjusted to 1000ml. with distilled
water. The pH was adjusted to 7.8 using 0.1 N NaOH when necessary.

TABLE-I

Chemicals and Reagents Used for Determining Dibucaine
Number (DN)

B
(ml)

0.1
3.0
0.3
0.1

0.1

Stock solution of dibucaine was made by dissolving44.3 mg of the drug in 100ml
of distilled water. This was diluted (l in 10) in distilled water before use. The diluted
dibucaineprovided a final concentrationof 10-1M in the test. A 15%solution of
acetylcholine chloride was made in dir.tilled water and kept in refrigerator. When
added in the test, 0.1 ml of thi~ gave a final cncentration of 2X 10-2 M.

Steinitz et al. (1963) have used the Klett-Summerson colorimeter for reading
the tubes and calculatedthe DN by placingthe scalereading of the instrument on the
followingformulae:

1) B~SX(B-T)=Cholinesterase units.

2) B S SX(B-D)=activity aftelidibucaine.
~
) 100 l00xdibucaint activity d

'
b

'
b;) -

Ch I
.

t 1 ucame num ere
- 0 me~ erase.
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T D S
(ml) (ml) (ml)

Serum 0.1 0.1 0.1
Buffer 3.0 3.0 3.0
0.9% Nacl 0.3 - 0.2
Neostigmine(0.5 mg/ml) - - 0.1
0.1 N Acetic Acid - - 0.1
Dibucaine - 0.3
Acetylcholine 0.1 0.1 0.1

Water bath 25° C, 30 minutes
Neostigmine (0.5mg/ml) 0.1 0.1

T=Test, D=Dibucaine, S= Standard, B= Blank
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Whe@"i~,~;Dand T repre!>ent th!' .!icale:reading:of standard~ blank, dib~Gaine and test
ct' 1 .

{~ {yAtY, .t>. . .

:'~I"~d "'sdle.Jort dye Klett-Summerson instrument is graduatedin',mits'whiCh are
proportional ~o the optica:l dl'nsity. .:rhe~aC'tl!ainumerical vplues represent the optical
density divided' bYtW()~(2) with the decimal point omited.' This relation of sCale
reading of the Klett~Summerson instrument and optical density obtpjned by using a
spectrophotometer Can be interchanged by uEing the following formula (Hawk
et at, 1954):, . . " ';' :.

DxJOOQ~_ R.; :.._2 - -

where D;is. the optical density and R is the' s~ale reading of Klett-Summer!aon
eolori-rneter. --. - -.- -----

We have used a spectrophotometer (Beckman, Model B) at 450 um for reading

the op~C~1density of the contents of the tubes (standard, blank, dibucaine and;}Ta..~
and used the above formula for converting these to scale reading ofKle-tt;.Summer;.
son cohH'imeter. Finally; DN was determined by using the formulae developed :.£»)1
Steinitz' et al. (1963). . .' ~.

. ,
RESULTS

~.i'.....

The remIts are summaised in Table-II. In the 214 normal subjects (contrQls).. ',!)J"

stui.1.ied,20r (9~mnaa DN above 70, snowing that they had the normal cholinest~iase:
None of the control group of normal subjects had DN below 40 suggesting absence Of
atypical cholinesterase in this group. Only 13 (6%) normal subjects had DN between
'40--70. These persons constituted the intermediate group who were thougHt to
synthesise both; the normal and the atypical cholinl'sterase and" teprese.nted the
:hete'rozygotes.. ' .'

. .
..' ..' ...: ;).

.' "y .' y. . :". .:;

pibu9aine ~~mber (D.N:)Rec~.r4ed in-~f~~1 ~ersons (Controls)and Pa,tients f)~1JfrJng
from Duodenal Ulcer. '-,.,',,',)1

I

Dibucaine N\lmber (DN)

Subjects .i" '>:fO; '. .w-40~ -70: . .. <40 e-
No. % I No. % I .No. %

Normal . .1201, ,94

I

13 .6

I

_. .

Duodenal UlC!~;. . '66. . ,~4*'" i 4 4
- ... eJ - . . .. * P «),001.. ~- -.,....

Total

I

I

214

103
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In the 103 patients suffering from duodenlulcer, the majority 66 (64%) were in
the intermediate group with DN between 40-70. About a third (32 %) of these patients
(33 out of 103) had DN above 70 suggesting that they had the normal cholinesterase.
Four patients (4%) of the total 103 investigated in this group had DN below
40 indicating tht they had the atypical cholinesterase. These patients were thought
to represent the homozygotes for a pair of allelic genes.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, DN was determined by the screening technique developed
by Steinitz e.t al. (1963) which was based on the method of Rappaport et al. (1959)
for the estimation of cholinesterase activity in serum. This methcd is based on the
principle of measurement of decreasing optical absorption due to acidity prCdl\Ced
by the splitting of acetylcholine by the enzyme cholir.estera~e. In this met~c-d, use of
m-nitropheDol indicator in pl2.ce of phenol red indicator (as used in earlier methods)
has certain advantages. The selective binding of phenol red to different protein fractions
could be avoided. Moreover, the phenol red indicator changes from red to orange,
and to yellow during incubation, thereby caus'ng a shift of the wave length in which its
transmission i~ measured. The m-nitrophenol indicator has only one-colour reaction
and covers the same pH range as the phenol red without deviatiom in the wavelength
thereby giving accurate reslllts.

The DN distribution in the normal subjects in the present study is in agreement
with other stu~ies (Kalow, 1962; Thomas and Job, 1972).

Comparison of the DN between duodenal ulcer patients and normal subjects
showed th2.t in the normal glOuP, 94 % had a DN above 70 whereas in the duoden11
ulcer group only 32 % had a DN above 70 (Table-II). This difference was statistically
significant (p <0.00]). On the other hand, only 6 %of normal subjects had DN between
40-70 compared to 64 %eft he group of patients suffering from duodenal ulcer (Table-II).
This difference was also statistically significant (p <0.001). About 4 % of patients su-
ffering from duodenal ulcer had DN below 40 against none in the group of normal
subjects.

The present study shows that the incidence of atypical cholinesterase and mixed
(containing both normal and atypiCal) cholinesterase were significantly greater among
patients suffering from duodenal ulcer than in normal subjects.

Atypical cholinesterase has reduced apparent affinity and a decreased maximum
rate of hydrolysis for the substrate acetylcholine (Kalow, 1962). Jt is possible tbat
persons elaborating atypical cholinesterase wholly or partly (patients suffering from
duodenal ulcer) will experience a. delay in the hydrolysis of acetylcholine normally
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produced due to cholinergic stimulation. This may result in a prolonged (due to re-
duced hydrolysis) or in an accentuated (due to accumulation oflarge quantity) effect of
acetylcholine at various cholinergic sites including secretion of gastric hydrochloric
acid. This may explain the phenomenon of vagal (cholinergic) hyperactivity in
duodenal ulcer (Krimer, 1963).

Since appearance of atypical cholinesterase is the result of deficiency of an
autosomal gene (Kalow, 1962; Thomas and Job, 1972), the present investigation lend
support to the hereditory predisposition to duodenal ulcer (Fodor et aI., 1971).

SUMMARY

Dibucaine Number (DN) was determjned in 103 patients suffering from duodenal
ulcer diagnosed radiological1y and 214 normal subjects (control). Statistin'.11y signi.
ficant (p <0.001) difference was observed in the distribution of DN in the two groups.
Whereas 94% of the control subjects had normal DN (above 70), 6% h~d intermediate
DN (between 40-70) and none had atypical DN, only 32 % of patients suffering from
duodenal ulcer had normal DN, 64 % had intermediate DN and 4 % had atypical DN.
The results have been discussed,
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